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H E 8th instant arrived here the St. Peter of 
ttnden,foknHjeuel Mafler,bound for Hol
land from Malaga, and mounted with 10 
Guns ; coming put of the Streigbts,the was 
attacked by aSallyMm of War, likewise of 

t b Guns, and about n o men,wbo immediately boarded 
her, pouring a great many men inco her; but they were 
beaten off, with great loss to the Moors? who, affer ex
changing two or three Broadsides, were glad to quit the 
Fight, and suffer the English to pursue their Voyage. 

Pendenni, fan. i e . There are at present near 100 
Sail of Merchantmen in this Harbor , most outward 
bound. ' , 

Dant^icki Decemb. . 8 . W,e have of late bad several 
accounts, that X>«r_/e«.<-o, General of the Rebel Cof-
sacksjiid made an agreement with £/en"o,Generalof the 
Cossacks) *_ticb have all along remained faithful tothe 

•CsottmatPfiland: and the particulars are, That Porf^ 
fensko receiving advice of the dishonourable retreat of 
the Turk* towards Caminiec, and that the King of Po
land followed them with all his Forces, refplvedto prdr 
•vote them to a Batrel, and having already in hi? appre
hensions giyejj the victoty torhc Poles, and tohiinielfa 
continual disquietness,to free himself from the conse
quences of such a vidtpry, which he knew after having a-
bnsedthe Kings cfcrpcncy sniiftmeads Ucfarai to him, he 
sent tothe Muscovites,to offer to ijhem to deliver *he 
City of C^ertn into their-hands^ndiirpsellf Under their 
protection; of wbiph ?ier*-o being tnfbrmed, immedi
ately .marched with all rhtpTrpqps he could-dr^w together 
towards C^erin,?n'ixhdeSiy\ to-attack the pla«e,)andprer 
yeat us falling.ittt<* tip < ftp ̂  of the Mn\cwii.*s. • Do* 
rosenskp, who had not received any account of wjiat iha^ 
passed between the Poles and the. l i fr^but^eing con-
Kianediniiisfear of the*defeat o f the latter , "marched 
out of theCity, accompanied With the Bishpp thereof, 
i l l the Russian Priests that were there, anA ff-ft oi the 
principal us the Inhabitants_-to meet Zietco,to whom 
he offered to resign his Staff of Commands' But that | 
Ziercos'in tfensidei^tion of t,he friendship that bad been 
between therh before his desertion frotp the Poles, con
tented himself to rpeeive^n Oath fromOiire/ejwfeo^hat 
he: would (ot die jitture never serve but against tl eEne
mies oi. Poland, and that he would join hrs Fbttes wirh 
those of that Ciown against the Turks anAJaHarj? this 
done, ZierM and Dorojens,ko enief^d idnso-f ^ertn4 

wberethesaid Agreement wasstrengehned with farther 
Oarhsand Solemn Promiseii "13ut -of all tf|is we must 
expect a eon/irmation. " * . 

Naples, Dcoemb. %y. Since theput.cnfyjjen of Jyar 
parted, hence on the 10th instant, under the ccAipiand of 
tbe Vice-admiral de tliti, we have advici. th.t Lieu-
t.nairt Admiral te Ruyter f_ arrived at faUrtmo, astA 
hath joined the Spanish Men of Wa,t tfjpre under ̂ he 
Command of the Prince ef Moniefirciuos Yesterday 
we had news that the French Fleet going to Messina, had 
been seen upon this Co. st ; and from Rome wehave an 
account, that the Admtol'tiUriaf (had Aided td fig_)t 
his î ay through the Dutch and Spanish Meo of War* if 
they went about to oppafeits passage, 

to SgJon&ap January 17. 1 6 7 5 . 
Venice , Jap. 3. The Procurator Nani, wno is ap

pointed hy this State to he its Ambassador at the Treaty 
at, Wimpguensh preparing for hjs journy thither ,thuugh 
it'ssaid that he will nor begin it, till it may be conclu
ded that the other Ambassadors are Arrived upon the 
place, The last Advices we received from Corftantinp-
plc,$ave us aii account (has the Grana Signior was much 
concerned, that his Forces employed agiittst the Polfi 
this last Sursmer, had made so dishonourable retreat, the 
blame of which is said to be attributed to the Cham of 
Tartary5 but that ia the mean time great preparations 
are making against next Summer, when, as the report 
goes a.t Constantinople, the Grand Visier will go in per
son into the Field. 

Genoua} fan, $. The 5th instant arrived here the 
Thomai and Francis, fohn Halftone Master,from Spfyini 
and the England, Robert Baste Master. This morning 
arrived the Swan Frigat, Capt. Carter (popimauder, in 
II dayes ftom Cagliari, ftom whence he departed in 
company of the Stpbtre Frigat, commanded by Captain 
Herman, bound for Legorn i the Streigbts Mercha'f, 
Robert Browning Master, and the European, fames 
Pottqr'Mast.et: An^tjiisfveningcameinthe^ea-Jflr/f,' 
fohn Heu\ey, from Lisbon and Spain. Tp monrow tlje 
iyianjuis d'Aftorgas, lat? Viceroy ofifaples, purposes to 
embaulj, in order tp his passing to Spain.'. 

Madrid,Jan.?.. ThfMa.quis dehsPinares,v/bow,e 
/orHjierJy' told you was parted privately from hence, as 
wqs $«n thieved, on Jhis Embassy to Venice, is, as \»e 
Understand, at present at Malaga,wb,etse he is to take pof. 

seifion. oi he Conjmand of Captain General ofthe Coast 
of Alntzrfa, vapanp fiy the ^removal of tjie Marquis d\e 
fos Nanes,xo theViceroy/hjp of sarda^^i that done, 
it js said h,ewill Pass to G>ro,nada,tp preppy thing? there 
Tor the Queens reception, her Majefly pa,ving?ic (eem$, 
choseh that place for her retirement: "she (5th instant, 

-Popjiian iff Austria is expected jttpurr, upon which 
it's believed .some yl^r^tions will be nijide- in several 

3- (fo$eiibagen,Janf y. T£e passage ot^ttersbetweip 
jbisJtiiigdQm anA Sweden, having o | fete been wholly 
interrupted, we are somewhat ignorant of what passes 
^ e r e yyerJby/oaipPsssengers vt}h,pfoiYe J-ĵ dJ-assports to 
corne,from Stockholm-, we are tpld. tfiatthat^ing isnsin? 
all endeavors to p î. hinifijlf iht? <uch a.^opditiqn agaiH^ 
Spn'j}g,,3$ to he aisle npt pnly tp pppose t^e ftrthpr pror 
gtesf of %hefatsfrotthii(\onscderflUs'in' flis Jferripprie^ 
of fjcrtqany. byit-em,etf ,tp fecaver^bat hmh ̂ een lost this 
Suimperj itnoughwe iere seem tp per/iiade pur (elves, 
tl^t _/)?&%» wiljl lo well pursue the fdvantag? they 
have^tprfieflt, as pot 50 give rhp S*. des any opRortu-
niijyj tp sef&Ver themselyes -f byt this time must iVw. Xa 

t^emeaiitam^^ani^eport has been spread about Town> 
asi£,4ihf Sjeur, Gtilde,nijj!», Viceroy of Norway,/iad siifr 

fered a great defeat by the Suedes; which Tome a e ̂ th^ 
nwrp fcurward to-believe, fpr .that it was before ̂ aid, that 
we wery much.wanted ^ood.OÆcersin those parts. 

Viennaffan.8. The Count of Windiifgrats s re-
*Ul-ni#:f-Gmtbe-Assemblyi that was ht\ A at Mull, aus en, 
of the Deputies ef the Princes of -the Upper and Lower 

iaxonjr, 
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